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PART I.

As lte resmit cf some experiments by electrica? meîteods ont
the measurement cf te lemperature changes of te walis and
stcam in lte cylinder cf a %vorking steam-engine, wltict îvere
made at te McDonald Engineering Building cf McGili Univer-
sity in lte summer cf 1895, lte authors arrived aI lthe coitciusiof
ltaI te weli-known plienamnena et cylinder condensationî cctuid
be explained, and te amount cf condensaticot iii many cases
predicted front a knowiedge cf lte indicator card, on te itypo-
tiiesis that te rate cf condensation cf steam, titougi very great,
îvas net infinite but funite and measurabie. An account cf thes2
experiments wvas cammunicated te the Institution of-Civil Engi-
neers in September, 1896, and wiil, il is hoped, be pubiisied it
lte course of the ensuing session. In lte meantime, lte autitars
have cndeavored te mecasure te rate cf condensation of steani
under dîfferent conditions by a new and entireiy different
methed, witit a viet 1 verify lte resuits cf their previcus wvork,
and aise 10 estimale lte influence, if any, cf lte filin o! ivater
aditering le th1e waiis of lte cylinder.

lu considering lte condensation cf sîcant on a metai sur-
face it is usualiy assumed lta lte surface exposed to lte sleaîtt
is raised up le lte saturation temperature ccrrespondîng le tite
pressure cf lte steain, and ltat lte-ameunt cf condensationt is
iimitedl by the resistance cf lte water films te lte passage cf tieat
<rom lte steam le lte metai and <rom the metl te lte iater.
If lte steani cantains air, ltere may aise be a considerabie re-
sistancc due te lte accumulation cf a film cf air an lthe surface,
but il is comparaliveiy easy le exclude Ibis possibiiity it experi-
mtental wvork.

In lte steam-engine experiments, above referred te, il ivas
practicaiiy certain ltat lte îvalcr filmn due te lte cyclicai con-
densation neyer exceeded oite-titousandtit cf an inc;t in îiîick-
itess, and Iliat lte resistance cffered by it was unintportant. At
lte saine timie, it appeared clear ltat tite temperalure cf te
surface cf lte metai at ils highest was considerabiy bcicw te
saturation temperature cf lte steani: a condition witicit could
oniy be expiainedl by supposing lte rate of condensation cf
stcant on a surface te bc limited by sorte pitysical prapcrîy cf
btea i tseif *apart fram lte resistance cf lte condeîtsed filin cf
waler. Int.crpreted in titis manner, te experiments led nt once
t, îte conclusion tat the rate cf condentsation at aîty momnit
was simipiy preparticuai te lte difference et temperalure bc-
îtveen lte saturated steani and tite surface on witicit it %vas con-
e...nstng.

The limit titus found wvas shown le be capable o! expiai:titg
many cf the plienomena of cylinder condensationt in a rational
ntanner; but te melhod by wticlt il wvas cstablislted %vas cf an
indirect and somcwliat inîricate citaracter, and appeared te re-
quire sente simple and more direct confirmation.

If lte rate cf condensation cf steam ivere reaily infinite, il
shculd be possible by a suitable modificationt o! te surface-
condenser meîteod (iLe. by gelting rid cf lte %valer films on lte
outside of thte tubes) to obtain values cf lte condensatio'n cou-
siderabiy in excess cf those given by lte formula dcduccd frot
lte temperalure cycle observations.

Te accemplisit titis, il is nccessary te, eliminate as ccitt-
pletely as possible lte resistarice to lte passage o! liteat tîtrougît
lte watcr films bctwccn lte sîeamn and lte metal, and betwccit
te metai and lte circuiating wvater, antd at lte samne lime te
measure as accuraîely as possible lte lemperature et te mctli.

Titese considerations led 10 lte fern o! apparalus witicli
ivas entplcyed. Tite resistance te lte passage of fient front lte
nietail ite ccndcnsiîîg ivaler in titis apparalus is practicaliy
eiiminaîed by empieying a titick cylinder, 5 in. diaineler and 2 ft.

long, wvit a scrtv ltread cut on ils outer surface. %Waler from
the higit-pressure mains is forced te circulate round titis sur-
face with a vcr higit vclocity in lte narrew space belîvecn lte
cylinder and lte surrounding tube. In titis manner il is pos-
sible to obtain a very uniform temperalure for lte e-xlernal
surface diffcring but little frot ltaI cf lte circulaîing %vater.

If te cylinder is muade sufficiently îtick, ils lemperature
ntay bc approimately deterznined at any deptit by inserting
mercury Ihermemeters. Il was itlended at first le, use termo-
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couplcs for titis purpose, but lte app-iratus in titis form would
have been unsuitabie for students' use in the ordinary course
of iaboratory wvork, îvhichi was one of thc primary objects iii
î'iew ini the construction. It would aiso have been desirablc
t0 makc thc cylinder of neariy pure copper, îvhich ivauid htave
reduced lte resistance of the nietai to te liwest point. Tite
authors %vcre compelcd, hoîvever, to content theniseives for the
timte with cylinders of cast iron and of miid steel.

Tite internai surface of the cylinder, upon witich the stcaru
%vas condcnsed, %vas a hole one inch iii diameter, drilled in the
solid metal. In order, as far as possible, to mittimize thte
resistance of thc surface film of condensed watcr, a revolving
brust ivas constructed of very thin strips of steel to wipe the
surface five or six limes a second. Tihis wiper ivas found to
wcar in a very short limte le so perfect a fit and the waler filmn
must have been soecnergcîicaiiy stirred that ils resistance to the
passage of hieat mnust have beeît far iess chtan that of the best
conducling metai, Mien tiere wvas perhiaps sorte smail filin
present.

Undcr these conditions, if the rate of condensation of
steamn wcrc infinite, il sitouid have been possible to obtain a
rate of condensation niany limes greater titan the litit dcduccd
front the cyiindcr-condensation experiments above mientioned.

On miaking the experimient, howcver, il îvas found titat the
wviper miade very little difference to thc amount of condensation.
Wiîth lte wviper revolving at lte rate of i6o per minute, the
condensation îvas increascd by about 5 per cent. un lte average
of several experiments. Lt may bc concluded <rom titis t1iat
the drops of condenscd water wiîth wviicit the surface is parti-

ally covered arc in such rapid motion lthat titey do flot appre-
ciably obsîruct te passage cf iteat from te steani to the ùnial.
In fact, Prof. Caliendar acluaiiy found titat tue drops ittcrensedl
the condensation. A film of lte saine average îtickness, if it
wcre absoiutciy quiescent, and if ils conduclivity, as gencrally
eslimated, wvcre oniy one-itundredtiî of that of cast-iron, îvouid
ttc doubt prove a serious obstacle; but, as a malter of fact, the
viscosity cf wvater at these tcmperatures is so smnali, and lte
motion se rapid, ltat the drops cannot bc lreatcd as a quies-
cent film.

Thc temperature at variaus distances front te inner surface
cf lte cylinder wvas determined by meants cf mercury therîno-
nieters inserted 10 a deptît cf 8 in. or 9 in. in hoies driiied
parallel le te axis. Prom te lemtperatures se cbservcd tite
conductivily of te nictal and lte temperatures cf ils inner and
culer zurfaces could be approximateiy inferred. It ivas found,
itowever, ttai lte prescuce cf the hoies inlcrfered materiaily
îvitî lte flow cf liat throughli te metl, and ltat lte readings
cf te ltermomneler under titese conditions were nol aitogetîter
trttstwortlty.

Front a number cf observations on lthe cast-iran cyliîtdcr a
conductivily af s.s titermal units Fahr. per square ft. per minute
per dcg. Fahr. per inch wvas deduced, a remuit îvhich agrees very
ciosely wilh te autitors' previous determination by a different
methad. For te steel cylinder a canductivily cf 5.8 was sîm-
iiariy deduced. Titese resuits appiy to a mean temperature of
about 14o deg. Fahr., and are much iower Ihan the values gen-
eraily assunicd for iran.

In crder te verify lthe prevîous resuits as to the rate cf con-
densation of steant derived from lte steam-engine experimeals,
lte teniperature cf the inner surface of the niClal wvas calculatedl
on the assumption cf a rate cf condensation equivalent le 0.74
thermal unit Faltr. per second per square foot per deg. Fair.
differcrnce cf leniperature. The values se fcund agreed wilh
lte cbserved lemperatures wvititin thte l:mits cf error cf the
observations. Owing 10 the inferior canductivily cf te iron
lte lest Nvps not absoluteiy conclusive, as lte difference of term-
perature betwecn the steani and te surface rarely amounted t0
as mucit as 3o deg. WVitit a cylinder cf pure capper, and titermo-
couples for delcrmining the temperature at a given dcpth, il
should bc possible te obtain a more certain confirmation by
titis mcîiîod.

In perfornting lte experimenîs a number cf variations in
points cf detail were introduced from lime tlime. The flow
cf lte circulating ;valer was varied in veiccity, and dircctcd in
difLerent ways. In erder to secure uniformity in thc distribu-
lion cf bemperature measured in different directions fram te
centre, the spiral circulation was found to be essentiai. Ln lte
second apparatus the scretv threcad was at first replaccd by a
baffle-plate, ivhich was intended le, direct lte water int a spiral
course, but the resuits fouud were unsatisfactory.
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